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was astonisiing, the amount of cruelty proniising wbat they never intènded ta do..
racticeduponchildren who yet-wre.never UJnwise mothers in:their haste, promise.-or

abuàed. That was the* dea expressed. threaten theirchildren even from the

can easily lie sen hat wae meant by the cradle, with 'rewards and punishinents

The'Ulfortuiiie Menber Of remark. More than one child of loving, which they never.mean to give, and it so
idulgent parents go.e handicappe. through imitative a period the children. can 'iardly

the . Household. life because of:the iack of judicious training, fati to be impressed by such exampies.:

I lever had a piece of bread and the. lack f common sense oni-the part Maiiy.teachers follow the saie line of con-
Inearchardy arpie and be of those parents. duct until, in almost every treatise.on scliool

But what upon the floor it fe, If so-called unlucky tendencies seem to government the would-be succesful tCaeer

And aways on the buttered side.' attach ta any member of the household, i Is warned not to threaten ar to promise
the ink '.gets' spilled in Jeiinie's room. or without fulfilling.

We prefer the word -'unfortunate' to her dresses 'get' torn, if Toimy loses his Insincerity seems to flourish everywhere
the one that would perhaps most naturally things continually o has a regular iabit persons make . contracts and break them
slip in here&-' unlucky.' of upsetting things at the table, as you value. with careless indifference. Téachers will

In very many families there is one mem- Jennie's future happiness or Tommy's future contract -for a school term and then for
ber who cames ta be looked upbn as the manliness, take the child directly ln hand the sake. of a better. position or for sone
unfortunateone. Once let the title be .ap- Instead of the ieast encouragement of such trivial, ieason will resign. Women, in ttis
pended and it sticks like a burr. And once an idea that either are bound to be un- particuIai', are special .sinners, and It is no
let a child or a young person fall iito the fortunate drive ont and rout out what is a uncommon thing for a teacher. to give up
belief that misfortune is 'bound to attend mere habit of carelessness, a growing ten- her school in the middle of the term with-
him or ber, and it Is astonishing how quick- dency ta neglect small faults, and Jennie's out a thought of the embarrassrment the
iy the little mishaps, accidents and mis- and Tommy's slice of bread'will no longer. vàcancy will cause. Nor is the case any
fortunes will multiply. It le hardly pro- 'fall to the floor on the -buttered aide, for better in society. This seems to bè a field
bable that parents or·those baving household it will not fall at all.-' Christian Work.' . where insincerity , finds fertile soli, where
matter in their care realize the abiding in- 'promises are lightly made and lightly
Jury that is likely ta fasten on:any one who broken.' Sometimes promises muet he
recelves and fosters an impression like Colorig Shée skins. broken, hindering circumstances prevent
this. their fulfilment, but this le not often and

'I was always the unfortunate member (By J. L. Irwin, in N. E. 'Homestead.') in the main they may, with a little effort,
of our family'; how many of us can recall ho kept. It le well ta pay secrpulous atten-
hearing -some apparently luckless man or For a bedroom, sitting roomn or parlor, a tion ta even trifling ones,' for the habit of
womn utter this plaint in a hali smiling, sheepskin rug is adapted, because owing tO neglecting .these leads to the neglect of
hait forlorn way, as if in self-pity, and also its home manufacture It can be made to graver' ones 'and thus - lowers the moral
ln a kind of apology for au unfortunate correspond or harmonize with the other standard, for broken promises mean broken
condition. faith.'Presbyterian Banner.

No member of a householf should be furnishings of the room. It le aise inox-
t upensive and one of the most beautiful rugs

as thio, for that it lespurely a nation and
nothlng cis at the'outeet, is a simple fact.
Afterward, when the notion bas been allow-
ed ta hecame a holief, habit, jorined with
non-resistance of what le purely a careless
tendency, will make it really appear that
misfortunes of various kinds are not ta ho
avoided, and so the victim yields to the
Idea, and adverse happenings become the
things looked for and experienced.

What a pity; and what a.mistake!
'That child can't help spilling his milk

and droppiig food l over-himselif,' sais
one mother ta a -visltor, who is silently.
wondering why 'Benny' sits at an. isol ied
corner of the table. a huge towel under his
plate and a broWn gingbama pinafore tied
about his necb. 'He always bas been an
unfortunate little' fellow.' the mother adds,
'and It is no use trying ta make. him like
the -other *children, so 'I've 'given up, and
let hlm do as hie bas ta.'

Benny for the first time feels a sense of
shame ln being ùnlike the other children,
and in childish confusion turns away from
the visitor's kindly eyes, and attempts ta
drink his milk while looking sideways out
of the window. As a result his throat
and the contents of the mug fail ta con
nect, he chokes, a little puddle of milk
forms in his plate, and his mother exclaims,
'There ! what did I tell you ?l

A little quiet observation leads the visitor
ta determine on trying an experiment witgi
Benny. She calls the boy ta her room and
asks kindly if he wouldn't rather be like
the other children, neat and free from so
many uncon4ortable little accidents.

'But I can't,' says Benny. 'I'i the un-.
lucky one.'

The lady very soberly but gently tells
him there le really no such thing as, luck
or as being unlucky. Such things are said
ln sport, then people begin ta think there is
something earnest about them. ' Now,
Benny,' she adds brightly, 'I'l1 give you a
bright new penny every time you get
through a meal without spilling your mit
or dropping your food.'

Before long the entire family except the
visitor-who really is a summer boarder-
begins ta wonder what bas c:me over Benny.
He actually is restored te a plce at the
table bëside bis father, where he dearly
loves ta sit. Other habits of Benny's un-
dergo a change. 'The boy le getting
lucky,' corne anc declares_.

A very coneiderate friendly talk with the
mother before the sojourner departs opens
the maternai eyes, and shows what a ruth-
less mistake she was makinig with a care-
less, sensitive, but perfectly fortunate child;
for Benny had far greater tendencies toward
meeting good rather than ill fortune, come
ta exercise a' little taot and decision in his
training.n

Some ane remarked not long ligo that it'

made.
Select a skin, or« skins (if one le not largo

enough), on which the wool is long and as
even as possible. Coarse wool is generally
liked best. Take a tub of soft water, as
hot as the hands will bear-care should bo
taken. not ta have the water too hot, as
that will cause the wool to drop- out-and
make a strong soapsuds. Wash thorough-
iy in this, and put it througih another suds,
care being taken -ta have them at a like
temperature. When thorouglily :washed,
rinse Weil lu elear water, aie of the sanie
degree of beat,. washng, the suds out.
Thon wring out as dry as-ipossible, and
fasten on the side of soine shed or outbuild-
ing to dry. Fasten with nails, stretching
the skin as 'much 'as poslble. While it is
drying comb out the wool occasionally with
a coarse comb. When thoroughly dry it le
ready ta calor.

reAny-good dye can be used. In preparing
the dye follow the directions.given with the
powder, being sure, bowever, that wvhen
applied, the liquid le the same tempera-
ture as.were the suds and rinse water. Have
the dye in some shallow pan to make the
ïask of dipping i the wool an easy one.
In doing this, care should be taken not ta
wet the skin more than ls necessary.

Before this Is done it le well ta prepare
a place, if such an nle is not handy, whe'e
the skin can be laid-out fiat. If' there is
no floor or walk where the dye will do no
barmI, iay a number of boards on the ground
When the wool is saturated with the dye,
lay the stîn -out with >tbe wool. aide up,
and witb the hands ru ad mix the color-
ing well into .the. wool, pouring on more
dye as it le needed. When this is done,
roll up tightly with the wool side in, and
leave it for about ton minutes. Then
once more stretch it. up ta dry as before,
still being careful ta stretch-it ta its ut-

-most. It should be dried in the shade,
not in the sun.

When thoroughly dry, comb out once
more, trým off the bare places on the skin
around the edges, and your rug is done un-
lese it le ta be lined. For this auiy desir-
able . material may be used. These rugs
have a very rich appearance.

On Keeping Promises.
The sac'redness of promises la too care-

lessly considered. There seems ta ho a.
growing laxity in regard ta keeping.them
and very few realize that a promise. made
and accepted in good faith, when broken
without good cause, comes dangerously near
that point where it may be called a lie.
Much of this indifference ta keeping prom-
ises is the. result of early traiing. Child-
ren have their sense oftruth dillëd by the
too frequent habit some parents .have -of
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